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the best "mixer" in tne senate, ,

he has served but a shorttime.
One of his friends is. Senator Piles,

of Washington. Piles is a new member
too. A day or two ago Crane heard
that Piles intended to make a set
speech He gumshoed up to Pile's desk
which is on the rear row On the Re-

publican side and said:.
Piles, I hear Senator Flint is going

to make a speech. Now, you and Flint
are from the Pacific coast, the same
part of the country, you know. You go
to Flint' and tell him it will be folly for
him to begin talking so soon. Tell him
he wants to observe the unwritten law

)
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Congressman Longworth insists that
hair does not make the man. SEE OUR TOWEL COUNTER.

and sit. quietly until he. gets warm in 24x48 in- - .Turkish Bath Towels. . . .. 18c
his chair. Of course l Know ne winj
make a. . eood soeech. but you will t

When the Czar goes a day un-bomb-

he grows optimistic and
that the ordeal is over. : Unbleachtkl Turkish Bath Towels, 20x

40 in. ' . . 8c. each
agree with me that it is better for him
to refrain for a time, and you can tell
him with the utmost propriety."

Piles got red and bit his lips, but
he didnt make 'a speech. 20x44 extra; ieavy, at. . 20c

We are beginning to believe that the
advent of the ground hog the other day
"shouldn't count." 'Spose b,e try it
over. It couldn't be worse. "Beveridge," said Senator Crane to

the Indiana Senator, "there are three Also a lot of small towels at very
of us in the Senate who have been iow trices

By selling the Best Shoes that money coiid buy at the lowest prices
that the conduct of the business would permit, we have created
the largest Retail and Wholesale Shoe Business in this section.
Our fetock of Shoes is so large and so varied that there is no Shoe
want known to Man, Woman, Girl or Boy which we can not
supply. We have special Shoes for every occupation and for
every stage of life Think of it. ,

1,000 Cases' Shoes to select ' from, ranging in price all the way from
10c a pair to $400 a pair.

Ralston Health Shoes For Men at $4.00 are the equal of any $5.00
to $6.00 Shoes sold. Every pair warranted. ,

Regina and Portia Shoes For Women, in all styles, try one pair
V and you'll wear no other.

250 Cases Rubbers Just in for Men, Women, Misses and Children.

looking around a bit and talking about j

presidential timber. We have decided
'

that it looks pretty good for Fairbanks a of our linen towels go at cut
in 1908 and of course Senatorial priCes. - '
courtesy decrees that we must be for!
him then. But after that we are for . .

you, Beveridge we are for you." 'A lot of Tiabte Linen in mill-end- s, 2 to
"When?" asked the flattered Bever- - 3 yards lengthrgood quality, at... 35c

idge. ', ".
"Oh," Crane replied as he moved

away, "you can count on us in 1920 Bleach. Table Linen, 65 inches wide,
without any doubt. 1 at t. .............. .65c. yard

If Representative Longworth woUidi ;

have it so he could get his entire wed: Bleach Table Linen, 70 in. wide.. 40c
ding outfit for nothing. Enterprising I

haberdashers, tailors, hatters and shoe-- 1 '''La' vl.
makers want to present him. with the Table Linen, m rfine quality;, 70 in.. 90c

finest samples of their art, provided he I
. . -

will let them advertise the fact. Long--! cd' L,ia60 m. wide.) 45c,- -v. r.,,ia v,4cQi sr. nf. Table Linen,

Another railroad wreck was reported
yesterday. They happen almost every
day. An investigating committee may
yet

The ground hog may be a prevarica-
tor to a certain degree, but sure it is
he is not a liar altogether, for at
least, part of his prediction has come
to pass. . '

Several thousand troops from the
United States are on their way to the
Philippines. Does that mean another
human sacrifice upon the altar of Im-

perialism?

Divine Sarah is billed to appear at
Asheville. When they are dealing out
freaks and wonders, Asheville is al-

ways sitting in the front row, with
mouth agape.

the Capitol to get away from them.
He walked down Pennsylvania ave KB? Si ,-- - ?nue the other day. A friend pulled him I

DOILIES.
4

I A nice lot of 22 inch Doilies, worth

over to a clothier's window and show-
ed him something. It was a wax dum-
my, standing in fine pose in the centre
of a wilderness of shirts, scarfs, gloves
and hats immaculately dressed in an
afternoon wedding outfit and wearing
this placard: "Hon. Nicholas Long-wort- h

in his wedding clothes."
a.$2.00, at .............

There is always a little good to
somebody in ,most all kinds of evil.
Major Breese was at 'least benefitted
by one man's failure to pay his taxes,
although scores were forced to suffer,
that he might rejoice.

"

24 in. all pure Linen, at.

$152

$1-7- 8

1

. 55c

Shoe uarters Wholesale and RetailAll Washington is ; what!wondering u puro Linen, at
kmd of childhood Secretary 77 .

cf the Agricultural Department had-1- . namv- - at
vnA nr1.atVn, !, .4.J rV. V.- r- tt-w- I ' ,

5

Mrs. Cassie Chadwick has been
made overseer of the laundry depart-
ment of the penitentiary. Since she has
demonstrated herself to be somewhat
of an adept in getting all there is out
of a thing, she will probably turn out
good work. '

SHEETINGS.

no raspberries. Yesterday the Secre-
tary issued a solemn" bulletin under
the title "The Importation of a Bev-
erage Under a Misleading Name."

. The bulletin states that there has
been offered for importation a food
product called raspberry vinegar. It
was held for inspection, and the im-
porter explained that it was not vine-
gar, but a drink.

1 ip.TS9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting,
at

good quality,
; 19c. per yd.

W
We can serve you with Fuel of all kinds. Our Wood is well

seasoned, cut and split or in 2 or 4 foot lengths.
Can fill any order, from 50c worth

to a car load. .

Soft, Hard, Blacksmith and Steam Goal, the best to.be had

Sheeting, 24- - yards
. . 80c

"In this case," says the Secretary pure Linen
ponderously, "the material is held; to! wide
be misbranded, as a vinesar is never !

Those who failed' to see the basket
ball game last night at the Y. M. C. A.

between Wake Forest College and the
Y. M. C. A. team are the loosers. and
missed one of the neatest and cleverest
displays of pure and healthful athletics
seen here in some' time.

Pillow Casing10-- 4 Lockwood
at 222c.j

Peprel Mills.45 - in.
at .

The Standard Makes
at Under Price

Pillow ' Casing,
. . 12J2C. per yd.

intended for a beverage, but only as
a condiment." f

Then he suggests that raspberry vin-
egar, wHichHas been made by every
child within reach of a raspberry
patch for years and years, should not
be' called raspberry "vinegar" bu
raspberry "beverage."

"Ain't that enough to frost the
crops?" asked Speaker Cannon. when
he heard about it- -

X

LACE CURTAINS. PHONE 402.Hue ESee Yards 850 N. Poplar St.Mive
It's reachins a poor state of affairs

when a man can defraud thousands of
the people's money and go scot free,
simply because one of the grand jury
had failed to pay his taxes. It appears
to us that the recent decision, allowing
Major Breese to go absolutely free, on
a charge of defrauding thousands of
the honest peoples' money is a shame
to the laws of the land and a disgrace
to justice and right.

Lace Curtains, ; worthWOMAN BROOMS A MAD DOG.
$1.00,
.75c.

3 yards
now . fDOSOGOOOO OOO OSSQ QQQO CZ

$1.50 to $5.00Better quality.
11
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HOSIERY.

Children's , Hose, ; nice
. . 10c, 15c. and 25c.

Ladies' and ,

quality V..

Drives it to Cellar, Where It Is Shot
Other Canines Killed.

Winsted, Conn., Feb. 8. Six more
dogs out of the thirty-od- d which were
bitten by a mad dog about three
weeks ago have gone mad since Sun-
day and - died or have been killed. -

A dog owned by John Parker be-
came rabid yesterday and snapped at
members of the family. Mrs. Parker
drove it down the cellar with a broom
and a neighbor shot it. '

. '
A hound belonging to-Am- Brock-et- t

went mad yesterday and bit sev-
eral other dogs. Fred Groth. a team-
ster, shot it after it had sprung at his
throat. .

A dog owned by Alexander Griffin
died in agony with its jaws . locked
an inch and a half apart. Dogs owned
by Newell Ives and Henry Bush were
killed.

Governor Glenn stated yesterday em-

phatically that he "was not implicated
in the Republican imbroglio in this
State. The, Governor explained why he
was for Holton. but made it clear that
he was not connected with the faction-
al strife of the party. We did not think
the Governor was mixed in the .chaos,
but it does seem that some good Sa-

maritan should rise to the occasion as
a peacemaker. It seems that that qual-
ity has become a dead issue with Mr.
Roosevelt since his little fete at

Ladies' white feet at.... 10c. and 15c.

Al very nice quality of Ladies' fine rib
bed Hose ............ 50c. per box
4 pairs in box.

Ladies' fleeced lined Hose 15c.

o

0ooooooo

We have just received some late shipments of Floor Coverings and
in the lot is a fine selection of Matting and Rugs. . We strive to

keep the latest ideals in Floor Coverings and feel safe in saying

that we can please you both in pattern and price.

Better quality. .'. ... . . . . ... 25c

...35c. per pairSilk Lisle Hose,.
or 3 for $1.00. :

0
O
Vi

0
10c.Infants' Hose, fine ribbed. YOUR

CREDIT IS
CASH

OR EASY
TERMS

v15c. 18c. and 25c. IV. T. RflcCOY GOOD
Boys' heavy ribbed Hose. Just 5 the

thing for the school boys. . . .. . 15c.
2 for 25c. :

A dispatch to the St. Louis Republic
states that Russia is thinking of going
into the insurance business. Shades of
the royal Jester! What next? Russia
will probably only be interested in the
life insurance branch, since it might be
a little hard to get a company to in-

sure property. There is one thing
which is evident, judging from recent
history, an investigating committee in
that Empire would be a little more
strenuous in their manner, of proceedure
than some investigating committees in
this country, although they seem to
be very nearly the limit.

Cuts the price of the very best
goods for Spot Gash. v

Children's Storm Rubbers the
same that others sell for 38 and 40
Cents" going lor 25 Cents, Women's
best grade Storm Rubbers, all sizes 49
Cents. .

Men's high Cut Storm Rubbers
Rolled Edge some Rubbers not sold at
any other store for less than 90 Cents
our price 75 Cents.

Ladies' and Misses' Mackintoshes,
all sizes, a Big Bargain at $2.50 Each.

The Best Umbrella tor Rain made
on the very best Paragon Steel frame
good rain proof Cover, 98 Cents,

If you pay Cash trade at a Cash
Store, get the full benefit of cash
prices; The customers who pay for
their goods must of course pay the
Book-keeper- s; Collectors and Bad
Debts of Stores that Credit.

What we
!

advertise,..... . we have
when 'i you come j no fake or Scare
Crow Sales advertised here, we adver-
tise our goods just as they are and
our customers know to depend oh
finding what they see in our advertise- -

ments. :
' r: Z v '

quality Tan

HOW IS THIS?
We ; offer :One , Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known). P.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years; andbelieve h'm perfectly honorable . in allms business transactions and financial-ly able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm.

Waldihg, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-nally, acting directly upon the bloodand mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

15c.
Children's extra good

Hose
or 2-f- 25c.

One lot of Ladies', fancy Callars,"regu
lar, 50c. quality, special . . . .... . 25c Try a News Wrvt ' Ad.

oooioodooo6o6ooocK?ooc
Another lot, 35c. and 25c, special. .s18c

A nice new line of Gilt Belts.... 25c.
35c, 50c. and 75c.

ifr 4

PI LLOW TOPS and PILLOW CORDS,

Unstin tedWE; MAKE

RUBBER STAMPS
Admiration

New assortment of Pillow Tops.. 25c.
. to si.oo. ,

Also Pillow Cords, silk and cotton. 25c
and 50c- -

c ; v

THE HAZING MUDDLE.

With Congress trying to make rigid
laws against hazing at Annapolis and
with the Academy officials trying to
get rid of those guilty and purge the
institution of all forms of deviltry the
news comes with small grace that the
President has now risen to the point
of order and is calling for suavity.

It is stated that over thirty midship-
men will have to be expelled if the

'present rigid course is followed.
We are rather inclined to the opin-

ion of Congressman Kitchin who said
the custom of hazing should be elimi-
nated from the institution if every
cadet and every member of the fac-
ulty had to be expelled.

What difference if there are thirty
who must be expelled if the investiga-
tion continues? If there are .thirty
guilty of the barbarous custom then
we say give them their walking papers
at once. '

Ruching ..........:.. 10c

is : constantly being , bestowed
upon furniture from.

Lubin

Furniture
Co.

15c. and 20c. per yard.

The kind
that

make a
good im-
pression.

Send
us your

next
order.

035c,White silk baby Caps. .
50c, 75c; 98c. and $1.25.v.- '

A" few Down Quilts' left to close out
at cut prices. ;

. . .

A' lot of Embroidery we are offering
cheap. See us when out shopping.

ooBut that even is not remarkable, considering " the excellence and
beauty of our. goods. ;

In design, wyrkmanship and finish there is Ho point 'neglected
that will increase, its ttractiveness. .

We are- - daily receiving many new things of interest and would
be glad to have you call and let us show you through our stock -Go.Stone & Barringer

GO. Lubinnl Kurriitiire Go. gBook, Stationary and Art Store.
22 S. TRYON ST.

Even Miss Roosevelt's lap dog has
become a public character. After the
honeymoon dope has won .off. Nick
will be wise to call the 'dog off. oooooooocooodoooDepartment -- Stors Corner Trade anfl College Sireet?5

I.


